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Bleu Blanc Spa&Wellness �s located �n Çukurpınar town, wh�ch �s connected to the center of Kırklarel�
prov�nce. ne�ghbor�ng the famous Strandja forests. OTUGROUP INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO. �s
planned on 5.400m2 land owned by the company. The construct�on of the hotel, wh�ch w�ll start �n
2024, �s planned to be completed �n 2025. It �s planned to bu�ld 15 ultra-luxury hotel un�ts �n the
project, wh�ch has a total construct�on area of   3.157m2.



Our
M�ss�on

V�s�on
As Bleu Blanc Spa&Wellness Hotel, �t
�s to be one step ahead of our
compet�tors �n Turkey and �n the
World, w�th the dev�ces that w�ll
carry the Spa Hotel concept to the
execut�ves of world standards.

It �s to leave a mark on the before
and after of the�r l�ves by prov�d�ng
a surreal exper�ence to �ts customers.
An accommodat�on exper�ence
beyond 5 stars w�ll be our m�ss�on
and goal.

M�ss�on



H�zmetler�m�z

Accommodat�on
�n Ultra-Luxury
rooms that w�ll

take 5-star
comfort to the

next level.

A world-
renowned Ital�an
restaurant at the

M�chel�n Star
level.

A f�rst class w�ne
cellar w�th
carefully

selected w�nes
produced �n the

famous v�neyards
of Thrace.

A wellness
concept that
max�m�zes the
Spa & Wellness
exper�ence w�th
the Thermal Cure

Center.
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Osman Tolgay ULUSOY
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The result �s two bu�ld�ngs, one host�ng the publ�c area w�th a recept�on, b�stro, bar, and
wellness area, the other the pr�vate area w�th a total of 15 guest su�tes. At f�rst glance,
they appear s�ngular and together they form a permeable courtyard context. However,
there �s an �ngen�ous connect�on, a hallway that elegantly van�shes under an art�f�c�ally
created h�ll – hence d�sappear�ng out of s�ght. 



The two bu�ld�ngs also establ�sh a strong bond w�th the
ex�st�ng structures �n the�r des�gn language. You can
f�nd trad�t�onal gable roofs, as well as a very dynam�c
façade des�gn w�th re�nforc�ng slanted elements, that
repl�cate the des�gn of the struts and brackets of the
h�stor�cally l�sted barn wh�le translat�ng them �nto a
modern statement. Th�s allows the facades to be
perce�ved d�fferently – depend�ng on how one
approaches the ed�f�ce. Th�s way, the east and west
façades break strongly towards the outs�de, wh�le the
north and south s�des appear as a homogeneous
envelope. The trapezo�d w�ndows catch the eye �n a
str�k�ng way. The upper, slatted structure that stretches
over the ent�re length of the bu�ld�ng almost d�sgu�ses
the stor�es and creates a homogeneous appearance. 



The wellness area �s located on the f�rst floor of th�s bu�ld�ng. On the way up, one “d�ves”
through the hor�zontal blue and f�nds oneself �n the oppos�te color concept: as a symbol
for water, the blue �s now below. Once past the �nv�t�ng fru�t bar and the dr�nk�ng
founta�n, the w�de relaxat�on space, and adjo�n�ng terrace open up. But the spa has much
more to offer. 



The spectacular, half-covered outdoor �nf�n�ty pool juts out from the southwest s�de of the
bu�ld�ng, afford�ng spectacular v�ews. It can be reached v�a a platform, the top level of
wh�ch marks the “water’s edge,” mark�ng once aga�n the alternat�on between blue and
be�ge.



Just a few more steps up �s a separate relaxat�on area
that one can use as a med�tat�on room, for yoga or
relaxat�on. R�ght �n front of �t, �n the outdoor area, �s a
wh�rlpool on a roof terrace w�th a v�ew of the
Dolom�tes. Immed�ately below, to the southeast, �s the
text�le-free area. The steam bath and the F�nn�sh sauna
are accessed through an anteroom w�th a large
dr�nk�ng founta�n and shower fac�l�t�es. Wh�le the steam
bath �s located �n a rather “�ntroverted” pos�t�on and
d�rects the v�ew to the water founta�n and the sauna,
wh�ch are more extroverted and open, w�th a v�ew of
the surround�ng myst�cal woods. 



The second bu�ld�ng, wh�ch unl�ke �ts counterpart has three floors, hosts the 15 su�tes of
the new hotel. The two bu�ld�ngs are connected to each other v�a an underground
corr�dor, and here too the d�v�s�on of the color worlds takes a 90-degree turn: What was
hor�zontal �s now vert�cal. There �s a del�berate psycholog�cal effect �n play here,
because from here on you can �mmerse your whole body �n the respect�ve area, wh�ch has



Bas�cally, there are three types of rooms, wh�ch d�ffer �n s�ze and furn�sh�ngs. The 35-
square-meter (377 sq ft) jun�or su�tes open up from the entrance and bathroom area w�th
freestand�ng washbas�n and open shower �nto the l�v�ng area w�th desk, pr�vate bar, and
lounge, and f�nally �nto the sleep�ng area.



The su�tes on the ground floor also have a pr�vate
wh�rlpool on the�r terraces. 

15-square-meter (161 sq ft) terrace or balcony. The
�dea of g�v�ng the bed �n part�cular th�s un�que pos�t�on
�n the room w�th an expans�ve v�ew �s based on the
famous �dyll of the “bed �n the cornf�eld.” 



The larger su�tes, each measur�ng 55-square-meters (592 sq ft), have an add�t�onal l�v�ng
room w�th a hang�ng double bed and open onto the magn�f�cent mounta�n panoramas on
both s�des. Another h�ghl�ght �n the truest sense of the word �s the Gallery Su�te, where an
�nternal sta�rcase leads up to a l�v�ng platform on the roof, where you can watch the sky
through the open�ng �n the roof. 



The l�ght, partly float�ng, l�near furn�ture takes
�nsp�rat�on from the arch�tecture and �s d�v�ded
ruthlessly �nto two. The walls are covered �n fabr�c,
almost demater�al�z�ng them w�th a surface that �s not
perce�ved as a wall.

In terms of color d�v�s�on, no comprom�ses are made �n
the su�tes e�ther: about one-th�rd of the�r surface �s
blue, two-th�rds be�ge, where a certa�n blend�ng of the
areas takes place through the dynam�cs appl�ed. 



Thus, the hapt�cs that comes �nto play here and a certa�n �ndef�n�teness arouse cur�os�ty
and call to start a journey of d�scovery: W�th a cleverly staged changeab�l�ty, wh�ch �s
created by the cons�stent l�near clash of two del�berately selected colors, we g�ves
guests the opportun�ty to have a un�que spat�al exper�ence, wh�ch poss�bly goes far
beyond the prev�ously known. 
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